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Choose Six for Mace Ethan Frome Opens 
Arena Style Feb. 28

P r o d u c t io n  D r a w s  o n  V a r io u s  T a len ts  

T h r o u g h o u t  C a m p u s ;  M a t i n e e  Is I n n o v a t i o n

Frank Cole Phil May

In a late M o n d a y  night ses- Deppe, Don Laflin, Phil May, 
sion, the members of Mace Jim  Parker, and Bob Van 
chose six new senior members. Dale. These men have display- 
Selected to the honorary socie- ed outstanding leadership abil- 
ty were Frank Cole, Martin ity, high moral character, all-

Don Laflin

around development in campus 
life, and have maintained high 
scholastic standards while at
tending Lawrence — the criter
ia of Mace.

M a r t in  D e p p e B o b  V a n  D a le Jim  Parker

cation next .Wednesday, Feb. 

27, at 8 P.M. in the Morgan 

School Auditorium. College

This ‘Sunday in the Beta 

house at 1:30, Mr. Lawrence 

Steefel will present an illustrat

ed talk on modern art in a 

Fraternity Forum program.
* * *

Fascism growing in Europe 

and a lighthouse on Lake Mich

igan are featured in “Thunder 

Rock.” a film in English dia

logue at tlie Art Center this 

Sunday at 1:30, 3:30, 8:30, and 

8 30.
* * *

Tonight at eight in the Art 
Center, the topic of US-Japan 
economic relations and Japan's 
trade with China, will be dis
cussed by Dr. Martin Bronfen- 
brenner, professor of econom
ics at the University of Wis
consin. He is one of the few eco
nomic experts on Japan.

* * *
Vike mermen meet Wis. 

State College at Lawrence to
morrow at 1:30 P.M.

* * *
Prof. Bucklew’s Phi Beta 

Kappa lecture, originally 
scheduled for next Thursday, 
has been postponed to Thurs
day, March 6. Details in next 
week’s issue.

* * *
Dr. Knight and others will 

present a forum on Higher Edu-

students are invited; Dr. 

Knight's part will concern 

‘‘Education for Democracy.”

B\ Minii Muus

E T H A N  F R O M E , E d ith  

W h a rto n ’s novel, d ram atized  

by Owen and D ona ld  Davis, 

w ill be presented by the  Law 

rence College Theatre the 

weekends o f February  28, 

M arch  I and 2, and  M arch 

8, 9, and 10. D irected by 

Jo a n  Cary l, the p lay w ill be 

given in  arena style in  the 

V ik in g  Room  ol the M em oria l 

U n ion . C u r ta in  tim e is 8:15 

for all perform ances, w ith  the 

exception o f March 10, when 

a special Sunday  m atinee  per

form ance w ill begin at 2:15. 

iThis w ill be the first tim e 

that a m atinee perform ance 

has been given, and it is ex

pected to be very successful.

The dramatic device that
Ou en and Itaaald i>.»\ is ksva

Elect New 
LWA Heads

Pat Gode has been elected 
president of * the Lawrence 
Women's Association for the 
1957 school year. Assisting Pat 
in her new position will be .lan 
Bredehorn, vice president; Kay 
Achenback, secretary; Wally 
Allen, treasurer; Judy Walsh 
and Merrily Walters, co-social 
chairmen; and Helen Bullard. 
SEC representative.

The purpose of LWA is to 
i help Lawrence women govern 
themselves. They also plan and 
sponsor the After Hour s Sing, 
the Best Loved Banquet, the 
Senior Tea and May Day.

used might be compared to a 

Greek tragedy in that they 

use villagers and minor chan- 

acters in the role of a chorus 

who comment on the play 

through their own character
izations. The play also has au 
Epilogue itnd Prologue, anoth
er Greek dramatic device. The 
element of fate is very prom
inent in Ethan Frome, as it was 
in Greek plays. Tlie characters 
are motivated by their fate 
and their fate is the role they 
must play in living out the dif
ficult rural life in northern 
New England, the setting of 
the play.

Mattie Silver enters the 
gloom of the community of 
Ethan Frome and Zcna as a 
fleeting glimpse of warmth and 
lightness, providing contrast 
to them The story concerns 
itself with the reaction of 
Ethan and Zena to this warmth, 
hut tin* denouement shows us 
through irony that they must 
continue to pursue their des
tines The plot as intensely 
moving and should provide an 
excellent evening's entertain
ment.

The cast, in order of appear
ance. consists of Joseph Holscii 
as A Young Man. Karl Schmidt 
as Harmon Gow, Carol Voll as 
Zenobia Krome, Robert Kinne 
as Ethan, Richard Schwarze 
as Denis Eady, Mary Custis as

(Continued on Page 3)

GUESTS

About 80 high school sen

iors will be on the campus 
this weekend to take the an- 
uaul fellowship examina
tions.

Four Senior Women Honored as Best Loved

Joan Brussat

An excited and spontaneous 
outburst of applause greeted 
the entrance of Joan Brussat. 
Mary Custis, Carolyn Johnson, 
and Marillyn Warner, the 1957 
Best Loved, as they graceful
ly, but nervously pointed their 
toes in the traditional minuet, 
Thursday night at the Best 
Loved Banquet.

Held in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church this year, the banquet 
was the thirty-third anniver-

Carolyn Johnson

sarv of the event. The four 

Best Loved were dressed in 

the original colonial. costumes 

representing George and Mar

tha Washington, and James 
and Dolly Madison, which 
h«ve be«>n used each ytar 

the initial banquet in
i r ______  _______

;est

p re sc n t v

Marillyn Warner Mary Custis

ed, Nancy Brice. Mary Custis dorn, Joyce Freiberg, and Sue
a

past Best Loved
gave the response for the 1967; * ortney.

i Several
Best Loved and the git Is in- were present including Miss 

troduced their own “ best lov- Morton, Miss Schumann, and 

ed,” their mothers. Mrs. Troyer from our own
Nenah Fry, a 1965 Best Lov- campus. The administration 

ed, was the speaker foi the wives and the housemother* 
banquet. were among the guests.

Entertainment included vo- A tea honoring the girls* 
cal selections by Kay Mueller, mothers was held Thursday 
an oboe solo by Marjo Smith, afternoon at the;**«me of Mrs. 
and trio music by Carol Hagc-j E. Chandler Rowe,
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melting „did Censorship...
| ^ ^ \ T  J A rt w h ich  depicts m ora l ev il has been and p robab ly  al-

'ways w ill be considered ob jec tionab le  by certa in  g roups 

s p o r t s  AT LAW RENCE” and ind iv idua ls . Those who oppose such art con tend  th a t 

o The Editor: exposure of the in d iv id u a l to representations o f im m o ra lity

In the considerable span of »s like ly  to result in his co rrup tion . Such p roponen ts  of 

^ a r s  I have been on the camp- clo istered v ir tu re ,” p r im a r ily  concerned w ith  a r t ’s ap- 

ug, I have never felt impelled peal to the em otions, w ould , it seems, have a rt deny evil s 

to write a letter to the editor very existence.

until i read the Sports at Law , im p0tent result of such lim ita tio n  however, is

N .w e.eCe m T .o  le  u X Z  .o rnecessarily  l im ite d  in  its in te lle c tu a l appeal. The detach- 

someone to come forward m ent w h ich  comes w ith  m a tu r ity  and the re su lting  ab ility  

with both correction and com- to reflect upon  the value  presented in  works o f art 

fort for these young men who enab ies the m ature  in d iv id u a l to d is tin gu ish  between the

« ! ’L t h h , r w h i r h ' ' r ' o b v , aou"l'y « 00d and  the bad, u lt im a te ly  fo rm u la t in g  his ow n code

_____ l i * *  * from the editorial board

from the editorial board

'Baby Do//7 and Censorship:
<Ed. Note . •

The Editorial Board presents an interview with Mr. l.aw- 

rence Steefel, Instructor in Art, who answers some questions 

of the Board concerning the controversial filhi Baby Doll, 

which Mr. Steefel recently saw.)

QUESTION: Do you think j ----

that a person w ho has some Pc°P*e 

interest and education in ap 

preciation and criticism of lit

erature and art would be more

. that is that it is 

too sugar coated, rather than 

too raw. But it may be that 

(humor of a kind has a salutory 
effect in that by presenting the 

inclined to approve or disap- tru^ic in a comic way, it re
prove of Baby D oll than a per-jvt»uls the presence of inhuman- 
m >i i  who did not hove this in- i t y and the necessity of human- 
tcrest and experience? ity in both personal and social

MR. STEEFEL: I think relationships through laughter 
1hat this is an irrelevant ques- rather than through tears, 
tion. The basic issue in cen-j It has always seemed to me 
norship cases such as this, in that one must examine closely 
»ny mind, is the freedom of books, plays, paintings, and 
the individual, regardless of movies which are reputed to 
educational background or any be trivial, inhuman, or impious 
other qualification, to make to see if in a sense, humanity 
Ins own ethical and aesthetic is not present by its absence in

ye

to them an Issue. of behav ior. This, of course, involves a conscious choice,

First* may I suggest with and m ora lity  cannot be ra tio n a lly  chosen unless immor- 

out malice in either voice or a ijty f its a lternative , has by some m eans been presented to

acquaintance ^ v ith^Law rence the in d iv id u a l and eventua lly  re jected by h im  

is scarcely time to make ob C learly  the outcom e o l such a choice depends upon  the 

servations on its position as presence of of m a tu r ity . It  is those in d iv id ua ls  w ho lack

a “ perennial weak sister in this necessary in te llec tua l m a tu r ity , to w hom  art represent* 
the Midwest conference. For 
most students, Lawrence was

Judgments.
1 had always supposed that, 

in this society, matters of cen

invented the day they walked

ing im m ora lity  m ay be h a rm fu l.

W e can, in  a sense, sh ie ld  those who are im m a tu re  in

tnem. By this 1 mean, that if into the freshman dormitory years from  life , but it is v ir tu a lly  im possib le  to d is tin gu ish  
Hamlet deals with incest, mur
der, intrigue and many immor-

sorship were an individual re- ahties, 1 could hardly say that
it is an immoral work. Indeed,
the violence in Shakespeare is
presented to us, not only as an
incitement to our interest in a
sensational way, but also as a

■ . „ vehicle by which the artist can admisison of . . ... . ,
show that morality and moral
values (the health of DenmarkY" 
must be found with a full com
prehension of all the threats to 
its existence and the resistances 
to its consummation w h i c h  

agreement of the Board of Cen- rr 'me implies. Does one solves 
Mil-s that Baby Doll wasn't a Problem by Incline it under a 
worth “ paying a dime to see” ? c®rPet. segregating It out of

sight or mind, or by an atti-

sponsihility, and I would like 
to emphasize the historical 
fact Hiat the imposition of cen
sorship usually appears, in 
retrospect, to be not a victory 
but actually an 
fear, and of defeat. An abdi
cation of true moral respon
sibilities.

KSTION: What would be 
your reaction to the unanimous

— in even the recent past, un
known and uninteresting.

Let me tell you what Law
rence’s recent past has been

MR. STEEFEL: No one has 
to pay a cent to see it. 1 paid 
a dollar and a quarter in Chi
cago to see it. 1 would not 
say it is the greatest movie I 
ever saw, but I feel that it is 
row almost an obligation for 
people to see it and evaluate 
lhe opinion of the censors.

tude of lofty morality — of a 
holier than thou attitude? I 
seem to recall that these atti
tudes of escape, and of eva
sion. are commented upon in 
the New Testament. Should the 
Song of Solomon or the story 
of David and Bathsheba be 
I cleaned up” ?

This movie, it seems to me, 
deals with a peculiar crisis 
a society, the. South, which 
as we well know from the 
headlines in the daily papers, 
is pccularily subject at this 
time to such tensions. This 
tends to give the film a special 
relevance. "

Many Ihoughtlut p e o p 1 e 
would say that this is both the 
glory and the shame of thr

forced 
of its 
While 
Holly

Question: What did you think 
of the work of the producer and 
the director as compared with 
your opinion of the typical Hol
lywood movie?

Mr. Steefel: 1 think it was a 
work very skillfully done from 
the technical point of view. It 
is a kind of tragi comedy, which 
has implications toward real 
tragedy on the one hand and to-

v ai <1 the absuid and possibly ^outh that it is being 
the obscene on the other. But is to a self-examination 
this so surprising? basic human situation.

If A’t take the fabric of life j am well awjarc that 
itself, any honest person must wood has a tendency to com- 
admit that an inclusive view of mercialize and vulgarize issues 
any society must recognize both ()f roaj import, this movie does 
Ihese aspects, the tragic and contain what is to my mind a 
the obscene. Life itself, I think, sufficient authenticity, both 
is far more absurd, tar more as to the situation in the deep 
tragic, even far mort obscene south and to the world at 
in many of its aspects than any- large, so that its positive quali- 
thmg you w ill see in Baby Doll, ties far outweigh its negative 
Life is also more gracious, implications, 
more encouraging, more coura if this sounds like a higli- 
geous than it would appear to brow view or rationalization 
be in Baby Doll. If I were to I would still maintain that this 
make any objection to the mov- attitude, whatever you choose 
ie it would be that it tends to to call it, implies to me a 
be too superficial in its presen- more authentic respect for the 
tat ion of the drama of these responsibility and critical in

between the m a tu re  and the  im m a tu re  in  the ranks of the  

legally  adu lt. W hen  a w ork of art is banned , both  the  

responsib le m a ture  in d iv id u a ls  to w hom  it m igh t be bene* 

— and let’s go back to 1950. fic ia l, and the in te lle c tu a lly  im m a tu re  to w hom  it m igh t 

the beginning of this decade possibly be in ju r io u s  are deprived  of the righ t to experience 

although there are even mort* it. V a lid  censorsh ip  is that w h ich  considers the p robab le

or'the^eiose* of* World" w a r 'il positive and negative effects o f a w ork of art and bases de- 

That winter and the fall be cisions concern ing  that work upon  its ra tiona l eva lua tion  in  

fore it, Lawrence won the con- terms of both probab le  effects.

ference championship in foot-| Since we, as college students , are fo rm u la t in g  personal 
ball, the cross-country crown , , .. . ?  . , . , . ?  , ,
and placed fourth in swim- m oral codes, lt is on ly  n a tu ra l tha t censorsh ip  shou ld  con*

ming Knd Claude Radtke was cern us p a rticu la r ly . W e have no quarre l w ith  tha t w h ich

elected Little All American is based upon ra tiona l eva lua tio n , bu t we feel that censor*

the first man from \\ isconsin s^ jp  w h ich  ignores the positive aspects of art dep ic ting
to be so honored in ytais. moraj evj| an(j results from  any th ing  other than

telligence of the Am ericancare[u l- tho ug h tfu l eva lua tion  un in f lu e n ce d  by ou ts ide

moviegoer than does that of Pressure, is not on ly  u n fa ir  to the m a jo r ity , but a dangerous

those who wish to censor it. precedent as well.
In a society which prides it- — ---- -— —-------------

sell on fr«£ enterprise, in the anfj t|lpro were two Vikes on nents to 13 points in two sea*
marketplace and in the free r
exchange of ideas, it seems ,ht* all-conference list. sons. A Lawrence swimmer
to me that the censors must The next year, there was an- cracked several conference 
find themselves in a logically other title in cross-country, records, the tennis t e a m  
absurd position. lour Lawrentians on the foot- brought home a crow'n, and

lt is my belief that all our ball all-conference, individual tjle g(,|f team was runnerup. 
rights, and all our freedoms, titles in wrestling, a Lawrence jn 53.54, the plaee-ranks of 
even those of property holding high jumper went 6 5 over fall sports were not spectacu* 
ultimately depend on our civil the bar. and a Lawrence swim- jar __ football in third place, 
liberties. Among these, and mer set three new pool rec- cross country second, but Ed 
primary among them, are the ords in one meet. Grosse was No. 1 small col-
right to Iree access to ideas. Another football champion- lege punter in the nation, with 
information, opinions, a n d  ship came in 51-52 (that was 42.8 yards average. Sal Cian* 
works of art, no matter how ( oach llesleton s sixth in (>ioia was seventh pass receiv* 
depressing or even hostile they eleven years), and there were pp country, and was
may appear to be at first eight \ ikes on the all-confer- Little All-American in his iu- 
sight. If military or national ence. in recognition of an un- ojor year. Golf and tennis 
security necessitates censor- defeated, untied record. 1 he brought home a second place*, 
ship ol certain areas of inf or- wrestling team was runner-up. •j’o finish this over-long re- 
mation, this is an unfortunate cross country was first, ten- sume. which must be made in 
reality which the times impose nis and golf third, swimming suc.h detail if my whole argu- 
11 pon us. 1 hardly feel that fourth and basketball in the Client is to havc meaning, let 
Baby Doll represents a "clear second division, with three all- us l o ^  at the ’54-55 record, 
luid present danger to either conference mentions. and leave the rest to rccollec-
the national security or even Lawrence’s 14 game winning tion That ycar Lawrence was 
tho moral welfare of the com- streak in football, third long- runner-up jp the confcrcnec, 
munity. t cst in the nation at that time. and Cianciola, 165 pound Vik-

I would hate to think, as a was broken in the final game jng en(j caught q total of 103 
newcomer to the Appleton of ’52-53; Bruce Bigford was passes in his college career 
community, that it is as sus- named Little All-Amet ican, worth 1B42 yards and 23 touch* 
ccptible to corruption as the four Vikes were all-conference, downs, placing him in the top 
act of censorship implies. If and Ed Grosse was second fjve all-time small college 
Baby Doll will incite us to ranking punter in the nation’s players. He was chosen to two 
immorality, we are far gone small colleges, with 42.1 yards Little All-American teams, 
on the road to perdition al per try. We were the second u"as drafted by the Baltimore
ready. Is this what the cen- ranking defensive team in th e ------------------——
sors are implying? I hope not country, having held oppo- (Continued on Page 3)

T h e s e  A r e  T h e  B e s t  S e l le r s
F ic t io n

PEYTON PLACE, By Groce Metoliou*
THE FOUNTAIN OVERFLOWS, by Rebecco West 
THE TRIBE THAT LOST ITS HEAD, by Nicolos Monsorrot 
THE PHILADELPHIAN, by Richord Powell 
COMPULSION, by Meyer Levin

N o n - F ic t io n

THE F B.I. STORY, by Don Whiteheod 
THE NUN'S STORY, by Kothryn Hulme 
THIS HALLOWED GROUND, by Bruce Cotton 
MUCH ADO ABOUT ME, by Fred Allen 
AUTUMN ACROSS AMERICA, by Edwin Woytcole

A s  U s u a l ,  M o d e r n  L ib ra ry  Books

CON K EY ’S KSTO RE



melting

(Continued from Page 2)

Colts, and lie and five Viking 

teammates were named on the 

all-conference lists. Basketball 

was in sixth place, tennis first 

and golf third.

What I am suggesting, then, 

is that Lawrence in no lisht 

can be considered a "peren

nial week sister” . The last two 

years have been undistinguish

ed, true, but two years do not 

make a decade. 1 strongly be

lieve in the cyclical pattern, 

for 1 have been around long 
enough to observe several cy
cles, and feel sure that these 
two years are but an after- 
math of the powerhouse that 
came before.

Now to examine the argu
ment that athletic scholarships 
are the only sure method of 
producing a winning team.
Let’s look at the last really 
“ hot” football squad — '54— 
because many of those players 
were my personal friends and 
1 know the reasons why they 
came and stayed at Lawrence.
Of the eleven varsity starters,| 
five received no financial aid 
at all. They came to Lawrence 
because it was the school they 
wanted, and for four years they 
walked to the gym on shoe 
leather paid for entirely by 
their parents.

One received a large schol
arship from the Appleton Elks 
club because he was a local 
boy; one received a Noyes 
scholarship which is available «  n.c*  doil" nf «*»«**• '»»• 
tu sons of World War 1 voter week- he received a warn, wel-

»ns, wherever they may choose c?me ln Monday mornin* chi">- 
to go to college; and four re
ceived grants from the college

WLFM PROGRAM LOG 

February 23, 1957

2 00— Afternoon Musicale 
3:30—Mrs. Gilbert Fresh

man Studies Lecture 
4:15—Special Artists’ series 
5:15—United States Army 

Band
5:30—Paris Star Time 
6:00—Dinner Musicale 
6:45— News and Sports 
7:00—FM Concert 
9:00—Date Night

February 26, 1%7

5:00—.Tazztime 
5:30—Pattern* of Thought 
5:45—Music of Easter Island 
6:00—Dinner Musicale 
6 45—Campus News and 

Sports 
7:00— F M Concert 
8:30—The Birth of Radio 

Drama 
9:00—Date Night

February 28. 1957

5:00—Jazztime 
5:30— Man in Africa 
5:45—Recollections of 

Henry James 
6:00—Dinner Musicale 
6:45—Campus News and 

Sports 
7:00— FiVl Concert 
8:30—“ Bow Bells”
9:00—Date Night

Professor Troyer 
Receives Unusuol 
Cornell Welcome

When Howard Troyer arrived 

on the Cornell College campus

el.
But the welcome 

at Harlan House,
he received 
his future

equated to the.r academic ap- homc and anent resldcm.<. 
titude Lawrence bought of d was a
land do not mis understand: om, _  #nd ||u|c W(., t

Chain of Events
Thc sheriff’s office is still in

vestigating a case of “ either 
malicious or accidental” water 

large, vacant

this is said in irony) its All- 
American end in his freshman 
year for a $250 grant in aid 
and an equal-sized loan!

This boy came to Lawrence damage to the 
—and boys will continue to j,ouse 

come to Lawrence for the same Damage, estimated at over
reason — b tcm ae  Im  adm ired $aooo, consisted ol a broken
his high school coach, a Law- pipe, which led to a flooded 
rence alumnus. That the acad- j)asement. which in turn short - 
emic investment was worth it.|ed^he motor on thc oil burner, 
is proved by his 1 947 cumula vvhich then caused water on the 
tive average at graduation, in stairs and in the ceiling to 
spite of being an around-the- freeze, 
calendar athlete who won 12 
letters.

Let me point out further, that 
this athletic strength came un
der the administration of N'a- 
than M. Pusey, toward whom 
the yelp of “ deemphasis” was 
never stronger than when he. 
as titular head of Midwest col
lege presidents, was obliged to 
take public blame for the ex
pulsion of Beloit from the con
ference for the very practises 
w hich a few of our undergradu
ates now wish to endorse.

Now we have another presi-j_ 
dent; and thc cries of “ de
emphasis” have begun again.
1 surely cannot say what is in 
the president’s mind (and 1 
doubt if undergraduates are 
any better at clairvoyance than 
I). but if there has been an act
ual de-emphasis in Lawrence 
athletics, certainly the admis
sions and publicity offices have 
not been appraised of the new 
policy.

I dare say it is wounding to 
the ego of young men who are 
putting out their best on the 
athletic field to be told that 
they are “ a bad spot in the 
cycle” . But it cannot be hon
estly accounted for in any oth
er way. if you take an objec
tive look at the over-all record, 
and will give decent credence 
to the statements of top-ranking 
administrators on the campus.

Marguerite Schumann 
Director of Publicity

Looking Backward
Quoted from the Appleton 

Crescent for the week of Dec. 
29. 1877:

Appleton just now, is fi
nancially q u i e t ,  painfully 
moral, socially warm, relig
iously progressive, and polit
ically independent. Appleton 
now contains hut 20 drinking 
places, and of that number 
but 6 are making money. Not 
long ago there were 34 bars 
in this city.

Ethan Frome: 
Arena Matinee
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Mattie Silver, Eugene Seholler 

as Jothan, Peter Negronida as 

Ed Varnum, Peter Roberts as 

Ned Hale, Jennifer Lea as 

Ruth Varnum (later Mrs. 

Hale), Peter Negronida. Neil 

Lien, Lois Niemi, Arlene Nel

son, Connie C rowe, Joseph Hol- 

sen, Peter Roberts, Jennifer 

Lea, and Gaar Steiner as the 

Citizens of Starkfield, the 
Square Dancers and Scene 
Shifters.

Behind the SceneV 
Production is always an im 

portant job. and a large and 
competent staff has been as
sembled for this task. The in
cidental music to Ethan Frome 
was composed by Edward 
Smith and will be performed 
by the Lawrence Little Sym
phony, conducted by Kenneth 
Byler. This music will serve 
to bridge and co-ordinate the 
scene changes. Since the play 
is being done in arena style, 
the music, the Scene Shifters 
and the lighting must serve 
as an imaginary “curtain” be
tween the sccflfcs. The scenes 
will shift out of the mood of 
the play.

Choreography is being han
dled by Andy Lou Cloak, make
up by Aiuie Pusey, costumes 
by Gloria Utschig and Barbara 
Nold, and properties by Anne 
Blanchard. The stage carpen
ter is Robert Hotvcdt, the stage 
manager is Lynn Kaufman, 
the house manger is Dennis 
DeMets, the house staff is the 
Sunset Players, and the theater 
office manger is Connie 
Crowe.

Everyone Gets in Act 
A new position of Regisseur 

has been created to form the 
connecting link between the 
director and technical director. 
Jennifer Lea will be his “ un
derstudy” for the technical di
rector and the director and will 
be in a position to take over in 
case of emergency. Lighting 
was designed by Owen Mor
timer and his assistants Robert 
Hotvedt and Irene Bar beau. 
The technical director is Owen 
Mortimer. Thomas Dietrich, 
artist in residence at Lawrence 
College, painted the stage 
mural. The poster design is by 
Gayle Samuclson and the stage 
design is by Joan ('aryl. Pub
licity is being handled by 
Marguerite Schumann and the 
Lawrentian Staff.
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C ' n n G & r v n f n r ' i r  Donald Niemi, and Edward

v u i u i y  Smi(h wi„ p r e s e n t  a  g t u d e n t  r e .

S t u d e n t s  P r e s e n t  cital at 3:30 this afternoon in

D  I  4 r*  the conservatory recital hall.
n e c i td l  C lt  \^ O T l Accompanists for the pro-

Connie Gitzen. Roberta Luce, gram are Barbara Miller and 
Mary Jo Steiner, J im  Badncr. Dan Smit>.

RECORD  CONCERT

Sun., Feb. 24 
Stravinsky’s Firebird Suite 

In the Union Lounge 
Records by Zordell's

Next week LIC will renew 
its series of Student Vesper 
Services. Held at the Pres
byterian Church on Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 to 
8:30. the services afford an 
excellent opportunity for a 
midweek study break and a 
little quiet meditation. Next 
Thursday’s soloist will be 
Ruth Ann Johnson, contral
to; Bob Van Dale will speak.

With PIZZA,too...this

Special Course 
for College Women!
Thorough technical training 
with concurrent program of 
h tn in e** o rientation . R esi
dence* in New York and Bo** 
ton. Write College Dean for 
CiRR* Gltun AT W o a k .

ka thar ine i

S 2
secre tar ia l

fre sh ,
clean
ta s te !

x Td Td s

J { {] M*itbor»iif*' M
fo-ivi FNcr I I I , .  IM * »•>!* 
*i« roitK ir : I i . » « •  
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BOSTON II
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B A S K E T B A L L  C H A M P I O N ,  S A Y S t

'VICEROY HAS

THE SMOOTHEST
TASTE OF ALL!'

S M O O T H  ! From thc finest tobacco grown. Viceroy select* onlj 
the Smooih Fla\or Leaf... Deep-Cured golden brown for extra sntooihnentf

<■ V yt I n

. V  4

X

* A  > /H i  . J .

S U P E R  S M O O T H !  Only Viceroy smooths each fluff
Ihrough 20,000 filters made from pure cellulosc—soft, snow-white, natural*1̂
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1
r> Viceroy
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Owen Tosses Hat 
In Ring for SEC 
Presidency

Vike Mermen 
Set 2 Records, 
Lose Meet

Tiie Lawrence College swim

ming team took six of the IT)

'Baby Doll' Discussed ■»
The Newman Club of La\*- 

rence College held an open dis
cussion yesterday on the mov
ie, “ Baby Doir\ It was led by
Ilev. C. C ClaridRe, O. Praem., 
i rofessor of physics at St. Nor- 
berts College.

The club has been making 
plans for tire future under the

Mike Collins 
Rink, UW-M, 
Wins Bonspiel

The Collins brothers of VV au- 
watosa skipped the two victor
ious rinks in Lawrence col-

John Owen has presented hta first p)aces but ,ost 45.41 jt,adersWp uf Ulelr newly elett-1legi’ate 'tons^e l’ beld'here over 

petition to SLC president, Holf Michigan Tech last Friday aft- ed president, Robert Hotvedt. ^ e i ^ n d

Dehmel. as a candidate for the ernoon. 
position of Student Executive 
Council president for the com 
ing year. The elections will be 
held Friday, March 1, lflf>7. At P°°*

This coming Sunday. Feb. 25. 
there will be a communion1 
breakfast after the 9:15 mass 
at St. Joseph's church in the

records. Dehmel swamlC4l£eterja

Vikings Holf 

Mike Lepawsky

Dehmel and 

set Alexander

the time of the deadline. Owen the 2()0-yard individual medley 

is the only candidate seeking in 2:34.5, breaking his own

this i" ition rec and af 2 7. Lepaw sIqi al
Joe Quick, his campaign so exceeded the former stan- 

manager, says that John s dard with a time of 2:35 7. 
campaign will consist mainly Lepawsky broke his own 200- 
©f presenting his platform to yard conventional breaststroke 
the student body in an attempt record. He beat the 2:42.2 
to revive student interest in mark with 2:41 5. 
both government and artivttiesl _ . f
.  .  i i  400-yard Medley Relay — 1. l-iw-
here at Lawrence. I he plat- rence (Dehmel, Bjornson, Lepawskl.
form will be centered around

_ 220-ytl Freestyle —  1. Ov latt 1M 1 i
three main topics: (1) Inter-.wiiimm*. imi a s»om <Lt 2 38 4. 
c l in student government. <2»1

Coordination of the now loose- K n ig h t  M e e ts  Ik e 's  U n it  

ly knit «nd separated student Today and t o m o r r o w  Dr. 
organizations on campus, and k.hi^ht meets in Chicago with 
(3) ttie need for a better sys- a Committee of the President 
tem of communications un this of lhe United States concern- 
campus. All of these topics are jng Education Beyond the High 
Closely knit and a chaftfe in School. Knight has attended 
one would almost automatical previous meetings of this group.
1\ tiring ahout chang» s in ttie --------------------------
Others.

The entire platform will be 
presented to the student body 
several tiroes in the next week 
John will present his ideas per
sonally at convocation on 
Thursday, February 2R. T h e 
platform will also be printed in 
its entirety in next week s is
sue of lh e  l.uwrenti.in which 
v ill he circulated th<- day of 
the election.

John will appear at many of 
the dormitories and residence 
houses in tin1 next week for 
question and answer sessions 
concerning his platform and 
the SEC in general.

Concerning the qualifications 
of the candidate, be has been 
active as a participant in SEC|
•Hairs and activities his first 
three years at Lawrence. He 
has been co-chairman of the 
Polling Committee, a represen
tative of his fraternity to SEC. 
and treasurer of the SEC this 
past year Just recently he was 
head of the Lawrence delega 
tion to the Midwest Student 
Government Conference held at 
St. Olaf college.

In other campus activities 
J  o h u. known locally as 
•‘Chips", is a member of Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternity, having 
served in the capacities of 
scholarship chairman, SEC 
representative, and co-rushing 
chairman. Tins past summer 
he v as one of the four del
egates of Ins local chapter to 
the fraternity’s 51st Annual 
Convention held at the Univer 
sity of Colorado. John is a 2nd 
Lieutenant in Lawrence's ad 
vanred ROTC Unit and was re 
cently elected to the Arnold Air 
Society to serve as its execu
tive officer. He has sung in 
the IVliv -iah and is a member 
of the Concert Choir. Academi
cally Owen has maintained 
about a B average for his first 
five semesters.

John hopes that everyone 
With questions or suggestions 
concerning his platform and 
the SEC will contact him in 
the near future. He is most an
xious for a large student turn
out in the Coming election.

T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
PiibltabaB every week Bitrtng (hr cel 

I f ( r  ( H i  r tn a p l vacation* by Ihe U w  
rrn lia n  Hoard af Cn tilra l af U w r r n r )
Ci'Hrge. A pp lr lun . H iar«n«(n

Enlrrvd a* aerand rlata matter, fcep 
(em ber !#, IMS. at Ihe po«t afTlrv at 
p lr tan . N 'K ram ln , under th r art al 
M arch S, 1IC7II. P rin ted  by thc Poat P ub 
lishing < •••npa*y, Apptelan W itconain 
R iiharrlp tian eatea are I.1.N per year
i .n iT O K  IN ( HVKf ..........  Jam ca IW k

Phone S-SM4 
M S I M S S  M A N A G E R ... Je h u  Winsor 

Phone S t**t 
M A N A G IN G  K O IT O R . . . Helen l.o (qu i» l

Placement Interviews

Feb. 25—Hardware Mutuals 
Searle Company 

Feb. 26—Sears Roebuck Co. 
Harris Trust & 
Savings Bank 

Feb. 27—Wisconsin Bell 
Telephone Ct». 
Gimbles 

Feb. 28—Wisconsin Bell 
Telephone 
Zurich Insurance 
Co.
Marshall Field 

Mar. 1—Marathon Corp.
(Group Meeting 
. . . Union Lounge 
8 00 AM)
Continental Illinois 
National Bank

The Mike Collins rink, repre
senting the University of Wis
consin - Milwaukee, defeated 
Marquette’s Mike Cavanaugh, 
10-4. in the first event.

Neil Collins skipped a Law
rence rink to a 10-4 win over 
Steve Resan, UW.

Members of the champion
ship rink — besides Mike Col
lins, are Jum  Twet, Nennis 
Grant and Tom Krueger. Mem
bers of the second event win
ning rink, besides Neil Col
lins, are Fritz Ruf, Bob La- 
Rose. and Ron Johnson.
Kt-sulU of Prelim inary matches:

Da\c G rant (U of W* 11.
Neil Colins (Law i 9 
Mike Cavanaugh 'Marquette* 15. 
John  Ankey (LaCrosse State! 10. 
M ike Fallftatter (Law* 11.
St**\e Resan (U ol W* 3.
M ike Collins (M ilwaukee State) 12. 
Ken Heck (Wausau Ex.i 5.
Neil Collins (Law* W 
John  Ankey (LaCrosseI B 
M ike Cavar\auKh 'M arq i 14.
Dave G ran t (U ol W> 4.
M ike Collins (M ilwaukee Statei 11. 
M ike FallKatter (Lawrence* 3.
Steve Revan (U of W* 10.

Bowrey Enters 
Union Back Door

Who hasn’t wished for a time 
to be a part of a more cosmo
politan crowd? Those who at
tend the Kappa Delta-Alpha 
Delta Pi informal party will be 
rubbing elbows with chorus 
cuties and crapshooters, tough 
guys and torch singers, artists, 
models, Harlem hoods, and 
cigaret girls. Tiie theme of the 
party is GUYS N’ DOLLS and 
the Terrace room of the Union 
will be transformed into the 
Bowery. “Typically night club # 
describes the entertainment 
which features such stars as 
Judy llallet, Connie B a n t a, 
Rutliie Thailing, Lys Vaillan- 
court, and Ruth Johnson. John 
Harmon and his group will pro
vide music Jor dancing.

Delt N ightmare Party
The lower recesses of the 

Delt Cave will echo to the 
supernatural strains of the 
John Harmon quartet Satur
day. March 2, when they 
provide the beat for the an
nual Delt informal. The ac
cepted style will be pajamas 
— any style. Refreshments 
and entertainment will be 
served. All local night-hawks 
are invited to attend.

YOU’RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. W in d ’s 

rising. Thermometer’s dropping. A nd  the next llama for 

L im a  leaves in 7 days. Y ou  reach for a L u c k y .. .  try every 

pocke t. . .  bu t you ’re fresh out. Brother, you’ re in for a 

Bleak Week! N o  cigarette anywhere can match the taste 

of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . .  no th ing  b u t fine, 

m ild , good-tasting tobacco th a t ’s T O A S T E D  to taste 

even better. T ry  one righ t now. Y o u ’ll say i t ’s the 

best-tasting cigarette you ever sm oked !

DON’T JUST STAND THEM . , , S T I C K L E !  M A K E  * 2 5

WHAT IS A COllEQf 
’ ACUITY BOO Ml

JtSOOt EDISON. 
oarauN

Mentor Center

S tickler* are sim ple riddles w ith tw o-w ord rhym ing 

answ ers. B oth w ords m ust h ave th e  sam e num ber o f 

syllables. (N o  draw ings, please!) W e’ll shell out $25 for all we use 

—und for hundreds th a t  never see print. So send stacks of ’em  

w ith your nam e, address, college an d  class to  H appy-Joe-L uckyt 

B o* 67A, M ount V ernon, N . Y,

Luckies Taste Better
'IT'S TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

WHAT IS A SHORT ARGUMENT*

•AMItt COaiTAMV, 

BAHT* MONICA CUT C*U

Brief Beef

WHAT IS A CONCtniO BOAtM

B I  tlNotaoaiNft. 

•  or CMlCAflO

Smug Pug

WHAT IS A TOUCH OUT* 
BAtAKMSr*

jo a im  oiaaoao 

wnvNf vipvttstil

WHAT «  A SODA FOUNTAIN!

•Jill HOB. C olon* Gallery

■ or •owtncm cat

WHAI IS EAKI IWOClTYI

rimiia No«aaa*a. 
M<ca16aa trars

Singe Ragt

•  A. I. LO. PRODUCT or AMERICAS LKAOIMO MAH I


